Effect of sex and gestational age on neonatal body composition
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Abstract
To determine the effects of length of gestation and sex on infant body composition, air displacement plethysmography was performed in forty-six full-term neonates at 3 d of life and during the week prior to hospital discharge in 180 preterm neonates. Fat mass, as a percentage of body weight, was higher in preterm than in term infants (13·4 (SD 4·2) v. 10·1 (SD 3·7)%, respectively; P = 0·001). The absolute amount of fat mass did not differ between preterm and full-term newborns (323 (SD 126) v. 335 (SD 138) g; P = 0·58), whereas lean body mass was lower in preterm than in term infants (2055 (SD 280) v. 2937 (SD 259) g, respectively; P < 0·001). Among full-term infants, fat mass was higher in females than in males (11·1 (SD 3·7) v. 9·0 (SD 3·3)%, respectively; P = 0·047), whereas we did not observe any sex difference in preterm infants (13·5 (SD 4·1) v. 13·4 (SD 4·3)%; P = 0·89). Our data suggest that by the time they are discharged from hospital: (1) preterm infants have a higher percentage of body fat than term neonates and (2) this is presumably due to a lesser accretion in lean body mass in the first few weeks of extra-uterine life, particularly in boys.
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Throughout life, fat mass is higher in females than in males. This holds true for full-term newborn infants1–3. Whether this is true in preterm infants is unknown. Besides, adults born with a very low birth weight are less sensitive to insulin and are at higher risk of developing CVD4,5, and fat mass accretion contributes to the pathophysiology of insulin resistance6. As nutritional status early in life may determine the risk of chronic disease in adulthood, differences in neonatal body composition in early life may contribute to differences in outcome between males and females and also between term and preterm infants. It is therefore urgent to improve our understanding of term- and sex-related differences in body composition in the first few weeks of life. The aim of the present study was to determine the impact of term of birth and sex on infant body composition at the time of hospital discharge.

Materials and methods
We conducted a prospective, observational study among two groups of infants admitted to Nantes University Hospital: (1) full-term neonates with a birth weight above the 10th percentile of Olsen’s curves born between February and April 2009 and (2) preterm neonates with less than 35 weeks of gestation, born between January 2009 and August 2011. Exclusion criteria were presence of congenital disease, unstable medical status at discharge and parent’s refusal to participate. The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human patients were approved by the Nantes Ethics Committee (Groupe Nantais d’Ethique dans le Domaine de la Santé; GNEDS). Verbal informed consent was obtained from all parents. Verbal consent was witnessed and formally recorded. The trial was registered at www.clinicaltrials.gov, under identifier no. NCT00890344.

Premature infants with no respiratory distress and with a birth weight higher than 1800 g were immediately fed through a nasogastric tube with maternal milk or preterm formula (2 g protein/100 ml) at a rate of 70 ml/kg per d. The rest of the preterm infants received parenteral nutrition at the initial rate of 80 ml/kg per d, increased to 160–180 ml/kg per d on the 6th day. For parenterally fed infants, amino acids were started at 1·5 g/kg per d on the 1st day and increased up to 3·5–4·0 g/kg per d on the 4th day. Parenteral nutrition was
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discontinued once enteral intake reached 140 ml/kg per d. Infants below 1500 g received human milk supplemented with 20–30 g/l Eoprotine® (Milupa). Once their weight reached 1500 g, infants were fed formula if mothers declined to breastfeed. We used a preterm formula containing 2.9 g protein/100 ml until the body weight reached 2000 g, and a formula with 2 g protein/100 ml thereafter.

On the 5th, 10th and 21st day of hospitalisation, the daily volume of milk or formula and parenteral feeding prescribed for each individual premature baby was recorded. The enteral, intravenous and overall glucose, protein, lipid and energy intake (expressed in g or kJ/kg per d) was calculated based on the volumes prescribed, the nutrient content of formula and parenteral admixtures (as reported by the formula manufacturer and the hospital pharmacists, respectively) and on the daily measured infant weight. For infants receiving human milk, we assumed the milk macronutrient content to be the average macronutrient content of human milk collected at the hospital human milk bank. Anthropometric parameters and body composition were assessed at 3 d of life for full-term newborns and during the week before discharge for preterm infants. Body weight was measured twice on an electronic scale accurate to the nearest 0·1 g and the mean value was used. It was expressed as a Z score in reference to Olsen’s curves. Body length was determined using a graduated ruler and head circumference with a non-stretch measuring tape. Body composition was assessed by air displacement plethysmography (PEA POD®, COSMED)27. Measurements were performed in duplicate by the same operator, a doctor of the neonatal intensive care unit.

Descriptive data are expressed as mean and standard deviation. Differences in measured fat mass between groups were assessed by ANOVA. Statistical significance was set at α = 0·05. Nutrient intake during hospital stay was expressed as median and range in percentiles (25th–75th), and comparisons were performed using non-parametric tests (Mann–Whitney). All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS® software (SPSS, version 19; SPSS, Inc.).

Results

Forty-six full-term infants (twenty-four boys) and 180 preterm infants (eighty-seven boys) were enrolled. Selected clinical characteristics of the infants are reported in Table 1.

For preterm infants, protein and energy intake was 2·6 (2·3–3·4) g/kg per d (P=0·09) and 401 (342–472) kJ/kg per d (P=0·11) in girls and boys, respectively, on day 5; and 3·2 (2·9–3·4) g/kg per d (P=0·01) and 505 (468–535) kJ/kg per d at day 21 (P=0·001). The length of stay in the neonatal unit tended to be longer in female than male preterm infants (51 (sd 27) v. 43 (sd 26) d; P=0·06), but the duration of respiratory support (18 (sd 26) v. 15 (sd 24) d; P=0·44) or parenteral nutrition (13 (sd 18) v. 11 (sd 18) d; P=0·35) did not differ. Growth deficit was observed between birth and discharge with a loss (negative change) in weight Z score using Olsen’s curves (−0·88 (sd 0·75) Z score). The degree of extra-uterine growth retardation did not differ between girls (−0·94 (sd 0·8)) and boys (−0·82 (sd 0·62)) (P=0·29).

Full-term infants had a significantly lower percentage of fat mass than preterm infants (10·1 (sd 3·3) %; P<0·001) (Fig. 1). Among full-term infants, fat mass percentage was higher in females than in males (11·1 (sd 3·7) %; P=0·29) whereas we did not observe any sex difference in preterm newborns (13·5 (sd 4·1) %; P=0·34). Moreover, the absolute amount of fat mass did not differ between preterm and full-term newborns (323 (sd 126) v. 335 (sd 138) g; P=0·58), whereas lean body mass was lower in preterm (2055 (sd 280) g) than term infants (2937 (sd 259) g; P<0·001).

Discussion

Consistent with earlier studies8,9, the present study confirms the higher accretion of fat mass, and lesser accretion of lean body mass in preterm babies at the time of discharge, compared with term infants. Whether the higher percentage of fat mass is a primary phenomenon or is secondary to the

Table 1. Clinical characteristics of the population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full-term infants (n 46)</th>
<th>Preterm infants (n 180)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Females (n 22)</td>
<td>Males (n 24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At birth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age (weeks)</td>
<td>40·3 (9·9)</td>
<td>40·0 (9·9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (g)</td>
<td>3345 (321)</td>
<td>3551 (343)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (cm)</td>
<td>48·9 (1·7)</td>
<td>49·7 (1·9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head circumference (cm)</td>
<td>34·1 (0·8)</td>
<td>35·4 (1·6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the time of body composition determination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postnatal age (weeks)</td>
<td>0·4 (0·1)</td>
<td>0·4 (0·2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmenstrual age (weeks)</td>
<td>40·7 (9·0)</td>
<td>40·4 (1·0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (g)</td>
<td>3166 (315)</td>
<td>3360 (328)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (cm)</td>
<td>48·9 (1·7)</td>
<td>49·7 (1·9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head circumference (cm)</td>
<td>34·1 (0·8)</td>
<td>35·4 (1·6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The relative lack of lean body mass observed in preterm boys, compared with full-term boys, is surprising as androgen secretion is known to be higher in preterm infants\(^{(19)}\). Numerous factors could contribute to the difference in lean body mass accretion between intra- and extra-uterine lives. Preterm males are known to be more severely ill than females during hospitalisation\(^{(16)}\), and thus nutritional support could be less optimal in boys than girls, as was observed in the present study. In addition, although Forest et al\(^{(14)}\) found no difference in plasma cortisol levels between male and female preterm infants, cortisol could contribute to the increased nutritional risk in male preterm infants if boys are exposed to a higher degree of stress in neonatal life\(^{(10,15)}\). Preterm boys may thus be exposed, not only to the cumulative nutrient deficit commonly experienced during the first few weeks of postnatal life, but also to higher levels of stress-induced cortisol secretion. Elevated cortisol may in turn elicit higher rates of protein breakdown and energy expenditure, and lower rates of protein synthesis, precluding optimal lean body mass accretion.

**Conclusion**

Compared to term infants, preterm infants have a higher percentage of fat mass, presumably because of a lesser accretion in lean body mass, particularly in preterm boys.
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